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One of Lichfield's best kept secrets, tucked away in a secluded corner of this popular modern estate is this
substantial 2,071 sq.ft detached family home. One of only 24 dwellings in this select gated community, only
an attractive walk away from Lichfield's vibrant City Centre. Boasting one the most impressive and dramatic
layouts this development has to offer with all ground floor rooms spanning off a wonderfully grand entrance
hall with central staircase and the bedrooms and bathrooms of the first floor having a simply stunning
gallery landing as their centre piece. The ground floor accommodation comprises; entrance hallway with
storage cupboard and guest cloakroom, an impressive double aspect living room, kitchen, diner and family
room, formal dining room or sitting room and a utility. The first floor boasts a wonderfully opulent gallery
landing, principal bedroom with en suite shower room, a second bedroom suite with en suite shower room

and bedrooms three and four sharing the family bathroom. Externally the property occupies an enviable
position towards the end of the cul-de-sac, opposite the lagoons and pathways to the City Centre, Waitrose
and Christchurch Primary School. This perfect home also has the rare benefit of extensive private driveway
parking, a detached double garage adjacent to the house (which some homes have developed and
incorporated in to the house) and a wonderfully private and stylishly landscaped rear garden. Particular
attention should be paid to its position in relation to neighbouring properties with larger than average space
between dwellings. 

Viewing is essential to appreciate the attractive nature of this property, its immaculate presentation and its
secluded position within Darwin Park.

OFFERS OVER £725,000



GROUND FLOOR

• Entrance Hallway 
• Sitting Room / Formal Dining Room
• Impressive Living Room
• Open Plan Kitchen/Diner/Family Room With Access To Rear Garden
• Utility Room
• Guest Cloakroom



FIRST FLOOR

• Dramatic Gallery Landing With Airing Cupboard
• Principal Bedroom Suite (fitted wardrobes) 
• En Suite Shower Room 
• Guest Bedroom Suite (fitted wardrobes)
• En Suite Shower Room 
• Bedroom Three
• Bedroom Four
• Family Bathroom



WHY I LOVE THIS HOUSE...

"The light and space gives a flexible and sociable flow to the property, with
good proportioned rooms and workable spaces. I also love the fabulous
location being tucked away at the end of a private drive, yet within easy
access to Lichfield city centre.”

.



OUTSIDE

• Neat Lawned Fore Garden 
• Extensive Private Tarmac Driveway 
• Detached Double Garage With Electric Door
• Immaculate Landscaped Rear Garden 
• Manicured Lawn 
• Decked Seating Area
• Stylishly Planted Borders



EPC Rating: C

Downes & Daughters Ltd. wishes to emphasize that all property particulars do not constitute part of an offer or a contract. All statements contained herein are made without responsibility on the part of Downes & Daughters. They are not to be relied on as statements or representation
of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or other wise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained on these particulars including room measurements. The mention of any appliances and/or services within these sales particulars does not

imply that they are in full and efficient working order.


